
Junielou Plaza
Creative /Supervisor/Graphic 
Designer/Image Enhancer

Davao City, Davao del Sur, Philip-
pines

Junielou is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wieL proVle on DLeet

Work Preference
:ocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to Hull-time Lork

EmploymentO Permanent Positions, 
Aourly Consulting, Hreelance Mssign-
ments

Skills

Photo (anipulation )Mdvancedb

MdoWe Photoshop )Mdvancedb

MdoWe Illustrator )Mdvancedb

MdoWe Creative Suite )Mdvancedb

MdoWe InDesign )Mdvancedb

Graphic Design )Mdvancedb

:ayout Design )Mdvancedb

:ogo Design )Mdvancedb

Languages

English )1ork ProVciencyb

About

Fver the course of my 8 '-years as a Graphic Designer, I.ve developed a skill set 
directly relevant in print media, creative services, packaging, logo and corporate 
identity, photo editing and photo manipulationT I am a detail-oriented professional 
consistently demonstrated teamLork, multi-tasking, and creative thinking aWilitiesT 
I am highly skilled in MdoWe Photoshop, MdoWe Illustrator, MdoWe InDesign, Corel 
DraL, MdoWe :ightroom, and have Wasic knoLledge in Hlash and AB(:T Mnd also, I 
have knoLledge in photographyT
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Mdventure Mdvertising MLesome Fs-Hormer F2sourcing Philippines

(idtoLn Printing CoT, IncT - (pci KeL City Commercial Corporation-Kccc

Printlife - Kccc Group of Companies

Experience

CREATIVE SUPERVISOR
Printlife - Kccc Group of Companies 0 Kov 678• - Kov 678x

Fversee content creation for Wrand campaigns and provide creative in-
puts to communication campaigns 
qCollaWorateLith account ejecutives to oWtain knoLledge of the clients. 
re4uirements 
qDelegatedesign tasks Wased on individual competencies of the creative 
teamsT 
qDirectand motivate teams of graphic designer, graphic artist and copy-
Lriters to help them use their talents e2ectivelyT �
q:eadWrainstorming/creative sessions to generate ideas 
qNevisecontent and presentations, approve/reUect ideas, provide feed-
Wack to the team 
qBrainand guide suWordinates into accomplished professionals 
qFverseeproduction, checking for 4uality of output and integrity of con-
cept, seeing the proUect through to Vnal ejecution

GRAPHIC DESIGNER
KeL City Commercial Corporation-Kccc 0 Jul 677z - Jul 677x

NesponsiWle in producing advertising materials specially for Department 
Store and other KR5.s )KCCC Rusiness 5nitbT 
qDesignsPromotional campaign collaterals every month such as Wanner, 
poster, Wrochure, lea3et and print ads materialT �
qCoordinateLith the installation team for the proper si9es of the collat-
eralsT 
qNeportdirectly to the Creative supervisorT 
q(akea report to update the creative supervisor of all proUects handleT 
qFtherresponsiWilities include printing in large format and do a mainte-
nance of the large format printerT 
qMlsocreate a 3ash presentation as assign Wy the creative supervisorT 
GNMPAIC MNBISB

IMAGE ENHANCER
MLesome Fs-Hormer F2sourcing Philippines 0 (ar 678  - Fct 678•

Edit and process the minimum numWer of photos set Wy the team 
leaderT 
qNetouchall images to meet the standards of our editorial teams our 
clients 
qCropthe image accordingly and change Wackground in LhiteT 
qSavethe image in tLo di2erent format, the PSD for active Vle and JPG in 
loLres format and send approvalT 
qIfapproved upload the Vnal images in PSD format together Lith the JPG 
Vles in shareVleTcomT �
q(akea report of all the proUects Vnished and send to the team leaderT �
qMttendmonthly meeting Lith the Beam (anagerT GNMPAIC DESIGKEN

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.behance.net/gallery/147823269/My-Portfolio
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/hZaWu6vyw


Graphic Designer
Mdventure Mdvertising 0 Fct 677x - Fct 678

Schedule proUects and deVne Wudget constraints �
qConceptuali9evisuals Wased on clients re4uirements 
qNesponsiWlein creating advertising materials such as posters, roll-up 
stand, Wanners, signages, Wrochure, lea3et and print adsT �
qIn-chargein creating promotional campaign artLorks of Kike, BimWer-
land, ColumWia, wans and Solomon for Sun and Sand Store Wranches in 
5TMTET 
qFverseeproduction and trained sta2 in printing in large format printerT �
qIn-chargein the maintenance of all large format printerT

Graphic Artist
(idtoLn Printing CoT, IncT - (pci 0 Mpr 8 x - Jul 677z

:ayout school annuals/yearWooks like 5(, 5IC, Rrokenshire, Kotre 
Dame, Davao Doctors CollegeT 
qNesponsiWlein some creative materials like Wanners, poster, Wrochure, 
3yers and Wusiness cardT �
qFtherresponsiWilities include scanning images, photo manipulation, 
photo composition and photo editingT


